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Bristol, July 14V 
N Thursday last arrived here our Bishop, be

ing accompanied by Sir Hugh Smith,and two 
of the Deputy Lieutenants, with about 200 
Citizens, who went to meet his Lordship on 
Horseback j the Mayor arid his Brethren 

Were likewise to compliment his Lordship upon his safe 
return, and to express their satisfaction to have his Lord
ships presence among them. 

Warsaw, July 10. Our Letters from the Court 
tell us, That the Commissioners which were sent to 
treat with the-Chamof TArtary about a Peace, were ar-^ 

1erice, they found the Tartars obstinately resol vednot to 
restore Caminiec, nor any other place at present in their 
possession ; that this News hath very much troubled his -' 
Majesty, who is extremeun willing to part with Caminiec 
by Treaty , and ori ""the'other hand .finds himself in a 
condition, that he cannot almost hope to continue the 
War with any honour ocadvantage. Our next Letters 
Will without doubt inform us farther. 

Naples, July 16. By a Vessel'arrived here in four 
4ayes from Mefftna, we have advice* That the French 
©ailksand Men of War that were there, are Æwkd, as 
irtfeought, to go and fech Provisions from the parts 
^Hich are nearest, and able to stimuli them. It is said, 
.ajt if there was no perfect good understanding between 
ike Frcn.h and- the Inhalitan s at MefstnA, and as if 
there had been another Conspiracy discovered to de-
^roy the former. 
\ Copenhagen, July 30. Here are seven Putch Men of. 
W^r.and two Galliots arrived from HQUAnd,to join withY 
those that are fitting here 5 it is said they brought a con
siderable sum of money for-fke hastning our Fleet to Sea, 
which is now said to l»e ready to sail. AboUt 14 daiyes 
hence, the King will return to his Army in Hplstein,znd 
in the mean time we are wholly ignorant of hL Majesties 
designs. 

From the Sue'difb CAmf at Loitz, Aug. 1, The Con
stable; Wrarffel hath thought fit to bring the Army hither 
(ronyDemmin,\n expectation of the succors that are to ar
rive, from Sueden and RigA.We have been told ever since 
dtir.return into Pomernriia,i)m the Elector of Bunden-
BurgH would besiege Wifmar, or some other place of im-
pofitance-, but-hkhertohe hath not attempted any thing ; 
and We hope to be very suddenly in a posture to give hi$ 
Electoral Highness some diversion. -We'a re told, that 
the Constable has written to General Cops,THt seeing 
the, B̂ ing his Master has, not any quarrel witfathe Erhpe-
r,or ;or the Empire, and that his Forces have only acted 
against: the Elector of;Bfayi;denburgh , to which his Ma
jesty hath been obliged'by several just motives, he hopes, 
he the said General Cops,,will not employ thc|jmperor,s 
Forces against the Crown of Sueden. 

* HambArgh, Aug. z. As well the Suedes, as Bravden*-
burghs, continue in the fame quarters our former Let
ters ieft them in, and no farther action passe» between 
them, The Bishop of jf&nster, we ar* told^is making 

,a Bridge over; the Wefer,£6t the passage bf his Tfciop*' y 
and that the Duke of H&nmtr is ''to'irching Mtftelr Vtfih'{ 

#iis Forces, to hinde/the fame. ; ! 

: StrAtburgkiJuly"±9f ..Sfbgd'theM -instant,several; 
flencounter* "faffs ftapiei^etvwS^eifrw^fntf7w<*B 

\perialists; thei '}, Monsieur %t W^nAeriiatthed with;1 

ihisiArmy from Bifcheim towardJ}3(e**fcfcfl, and thence.' 
ito Gamfburst, as well to seekF^fageffor his own Army, • 
as td cut off the Provisions 6t the'Mfierfylifts ; the5 2 4 ^ 

| VaUbfUu,abriskdistn. ,..—-._. T . . . . . . . . 
ohfs,*in which the Marquis was^^n%B, arfdtfieMa^ 

rived at the place appointed for that purpose •, that they ;fl6r-Gcsietal TrAcy taken Prisoneri atf^about 40b IcM'ecf1 

had been very well received, but thatconiing to a eorife- ifoft. the part of the French ; of trie Tmferjd.>ists ,rlo^l 
^ p n r p . rhf»v f m i n ^ fh/» "T4*-trt* r /\hO-\niri*]v rt-snlvaA n n . * .̂ - HiKnV'f.. Kr. t»i4ri»Jfc*l'llfMe J*nA -ie rtiinn v&r\*i*\A**A • r f i » * i > ' ' ' |afSoYe 60 WereJkfl(£$laid is many wounded j thc*2|*,u 

yAefrench attacked the'Ciurch at Gamfburst , wliichr 
;w*as Mended •by'Adpiy^perialijts jjthe, Couit Leste^ii^e 

jsent thitherWhhV-j&dcfy qfsHdrftt.a"ritl Foot 'to* fAiiefttl 
ftheni, which Ke sifiarrig'was not to be done, sent * 6fdtt%\ 
jto the Captain tjiitcorrimanded there, toretirc to Him. 
Ibut in his way, the Captain was taken tWorieri andmoff' 
of his MeU cut off!: The> 16, the Iifiperial Army deV 
camped from Licht&naw, with intention'-to oiarch to-
|Wards the Mountain^/as.weil for its own conveniency, as • 
t̂o ftr^ghtem-Trre^TWirfy. The 27, the two Afaiiesweret * 
drawn uplnBattalia at Salzjbach, the one on one side*. 
and'the other on she other siae of the R'i volet, which 
runs through that Village ; the Trench attacked rhe Im
perialists which Were posted in the Church and Church
yard there; ami raised twoBatteriei a'gaihst them, buC 

•could not dô any good> and so withdrew their Cannon 5* 
ah<lafterwards upon the death of M«nsieur dcTarennc, 
wfi'd was killed with a Cahnon-ihot the whole Army re-", 
tire'da little, lo covefthem from the Imperialists Can
non, which greatly gauled them ; since which , nothing 
considerable has passed, save that both Armies have con-1 

tinned to make useof their Cannon against each other ;' 
but that of the ImperiAllsts is said to do greater executi-,' 
oti,for that it is more a ! vantageoufly planted. 

From the Imperial CAmp At Sahbacn,'^iily zo.The 25*' 
instant in the evening, it was resolved](that feeing Mon
sieur de Turenne. had taken the Vi.llageJ3afo/&ar/J,and by 
that means might o^en a way to get Forage for his Ar
my, is we'll as hinder our communication with Offen-
frK^gb,and those "parts, from whence we threw miost of 
our Provisions) T/Hat our Army stiould decamp; which 
we,accordingly dici'the next mornlngi and marched to 
Brb^ a large Village in the Marqiiisat bf Baden, wher* 
otir Van arrived about noon : the French parties, about? 
two hours after ouf Reel guard wa§ irtarchcd 6ut,enterel: 

oi^tCamp,gathered all the Hay and Grafs they could' 
sirfd there, ahdset fist to what they could nos carfyaw&y. 
The.iy, in the rrtorhjng, Captain CAiiAHero. who wa$̂  
posted with too Musqueteers in the Church ahdChurch-
yardfasdljrbacb, ("where we now are) bejngibout | 
quarters of! a mile sVorri Bihl, sent to infos* our Gene. 

' ral,That the trench hadinvested him> and'hadsumnlbh* 
ed him to surrender that Post j upon which , hie 
Excellency resolved to match thither immediately 

"' . ' ' vritn 
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